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A SPANISH COUNT CURED OF LA GRIPPE. NEW BALL) TEAM

OREGON CITY TEA1 NOW READY

EOR ALL COMERS.

First Game of Season at Canemah Park
Next Sunday With Fidelity Team of

Portland

VTEAKLY everybody ia having la
M grippe again. It resembles some- -'

what In the beginning a severe
cold. A chill or cold spell U followed by
aching bones, sore throat, headache,
cough, and general weakness. Its course
may be quite slight or severe, bat in
either case it nearly always leaves one-i-

a miserable condition.
Unless Peruna is taken It will be

weeks or months before a parson re-

gains his usual health. If ths vlotim is
fortunate enough to begin the use of
Peruna at the commencement of the
attack the course of the grip is much
shortened, and the system is left In a
natural state.

People who have had la grippe, but
are still suffering from the after-effect- s,

should not neglect to take Peruna, as it
will promptly restore them to health.

Henry Distin, the inventor and maker
of all the band instruments of the Henry
Distin Manufacturing Co., writes the

Kaufman Garments
are created fashions new and
out of the ordinary. The
product of the highest order of
the expert designer's art. The
material is carefully selected
not alone for appearance but
for wearing1 qualities as well.

The majority of fabrics are of
original designs and in most
cases are made expressly for
the Kaufman Garments.

No other garment wears as
well, and no other garment
loolcs as well. To sum up
perfection in tailoring.

The Kaufman CarJeton, a new creation for
1903, a sack suit of original design. It is
adapted to both young and middle aged
men. This garment will appeal strongly
to every lover of good dress.

Can be found at
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following from
1441 South Ninth
street, Philadel-
phia, Pa:

" I had a bad at-

tack of la grippe
last Deoember
which lasted
more than three
months, and
which left me
with catarrh, and
several of my
friends advised
me to try Peruna.

Tbe base ball Beason of 1903 will open
at Canemah Park, Oregon City, Sunday
April 19th, 1903.

The announcement will be read with
pleasure for the lovers of good clean
sport of Oregon City, for it will give
them a chance to see some of the ama-

teur teams of the state come to our city
and croBS bats with with our own boys,
and there is no question but what our
boys will be able to take care of our in-

terests.
Our team should be libeially sur port-

ed both finanicaly end with large
as last year plainly demon-

strated that our home team was compos-

ed of gentlemen and first class players
always playing clean ball.

The promotorB this year have secured
moBt of last years players and have the
advantage of a ground in the edge of town
which should more then double the at --

tendance of last year, and thia being the
case, they will be able to bring all the
best teams of the coast this season. But
a successful season cannot be carried on
unless the team has the Eupport and
patronage of the city, first last and
all times, as it costs money to bring
good teams here and keep eood playerc
at home. This year Oregon City will
have one of the best players in the state.

Mr. Fields has a large gang of men
at work now and will have the grounds
in first clasa shape for Sunday's game,
There will be plenty of seats, as the
large Grand Btand will hold 400 and the
bleachers 400 so every one can have a
good seat.

The first game will ba with the Fidel-

ity team of Portland, this team played

Jack Grims national last Sunday, and
and held them down to four runa now

come ai.d see what our boys will do to
them.

The following will probable be the line
up Sunday.

Ciood Selection
and ow PricesHenrj Distin.

HUM (1MB iM

Complete stock of men's and boy's suits. The real te

make and patterns enough to suit every taste at
a price of 2o per cent less in comparison to any other
store. You will be surprised to se the good variety in
ladies', men's and children's shoes, sold all the way
from 50c to $ 1 less on the pair than any shoe stores'
prices. A convincing argument as to our low prices is
the prices quoted on the following staples: Men's un-

derwear, regular 50c and 75c value, we will sell for
37c; soft or stiff bosom shirts, regular $1 and $1.50
values, we sell for 60c and 75c; regular 25c neckties we
sell for I2c; regular 25c caps we sell for 15c.

Portland Cbtbing fiouse,
S. Jfosensteln, Proprietor.

DEOVIES Jv.

I began with a bottle the first week in
March and it certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and fol-

lowed the directions, and can say that it
has cured mo." Henry Distin.

A large per cent of those who are
afflicted with this epidemic, instead of
getting well as they ought to, will have
chronic catarrh as the result. This is
almost invariably the case unless Pe-

runa" is taken as soon as possible after
the grip begins.

Every one who lies observed the effdet
of Peruna during the last three epidem-
ics of la grippe positively knows that
this remedy will cure it permanently.

The fact is, however, that a great mul-
titude of people will not take Peruna,
and, a foundation for chronic catarrh
will be laid.

Even in cases where chronic catarrh
has affected the lungs, and the early
stages of catarrhal consumption have
been developed, Peruna can be relied
upon as a prompt and lasting cure. La
grippe and catarrh are at present the
two great enemies of life in the land.
Peruna is a cure for either.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. r
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Count Resnndo do Ovles was a Carlist exile. The signature o his uncle,
Louis Tie OviGK, is found with that of John Quincy Adams ceding Florida to the
Uni'.od tit: lea in u tw.ty witb Spain. The Count is forty-Bi- x years of age, an exile
from Oriotto, lituatoi iu the nurthern part of Spain, and has been exiled since 1876;
he Is wealthy, and has traveled and studied the customs, habits and languages of
twenty-fiv- e different nations

In a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, the Count
gives his endorsement to thslr great catarrh remedy, Peruna, In the following
Words s

The Canfleld, Atlantic City, N. J.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen " Lost winter my secretary had a severe attack of
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New: 11la grippe which was cured effectually by the use of four bottles of

Reckner
O Parrot
Rhoades
Lee

McOutcheod
Graham

R Parrott
Oliver
C GileB VicKittrick "The

Shoe Ma"nThe game will be called at 3 o'clock
Admisjion 25 cents. Grand stand free.

Peruna, so when I contracted the same unpleasant sickness last fall
I at once sent for a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed
the sickening and sore feeling 1 had within a few days. I would not
be without It now for any money, and when 1 go away I carry
Peruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit." JULIAN
SEGUNDO, CONDB DE OVIES.

Notes of the Stage.
The stereopticon show given by the

Order of Lions from Portland, at Shive- -

ly's opera house Wednesday evening

HELD UP AND ROBBED.liver a sermon upon the "Relation of
Education and Christian Missions." At
the night services he will delivei a ser-
mon as a continuation of a series of
sermons upon the marriage relation, the
especial theme for the night service be-

ing "The Wife and the Home."

Registered Package Taken From
Mall Carrier at Eagle

Creek.

School lieyort.

was all that could have been desired.
The show vae principally a moving pic-

ture affair and the piciures exhibited
were finj. The machine used was one
of the finest on the market, having cost

$1500. A large house witnessed the per-

formance. The receipts were quite sat-

isfactory.

"Thorapkina Hired Man" at the

sciool house at Willamette Falls, was

the attraction for Tuesday night. It
It was the second production of the show

by home talent at that place and it
drew a large crowd which was very

much pleased with the performance.

Barlow's Minstrels is the attraction at
the opera house on Thursday night a B

go to press and a good crowd is watch-

ing the performance of these celebrated

minstrels.

J Will dispose of his entire stock of
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Sale will begin on Thursday, March 19th

at 9 A. M. and continue until all is sold
We invite all our friends (and that means everybody)

in Oregon City and throughout Clackamas County an d in
Portland to attend this sale.

Jill Our Goods an Hew and Vp-to-d- att

We will not quote prices here but if you need any-
thing in the shoe line within the next six months, it will pay
you to buy now,

We take this opportunity of thanking our many
friends for their liberal patronage duri igj the last fourteen
years. We are very sorry to have to break the many ti
of friendship that has existsd between us for so longajtime
but deem it wise to extend our business to broade fields.

Anyone finding themselves indebted to usrwill plea
call promptly and settle their accounts. Any part ies holding
coupons had better use them at once.

Every boot and shoe in the house will be marked in biu e
pencil figures so you can see at a glance what the goods will
cost you. A sample pair of every kind will be on an open
table so yon can pick the shoe you want instantly. We w ill
have a number of clerks on hand so that all can be waited on
promptly. The earlier you come the more choice you have

Remember the date, Thursday, March 19th
Yours to Comniand,

McKittr ick "The Shoe Man"
Next Door to Bank of Oregon City

N. B. This add. will also appear In next Sunday's Oregonian.
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The following is a report of the Canby
school for the month ending with
March :

Number of days taught, 20.
Number of pupils enrolled, 83.
Number days attendance, 1621.
Number days absent 88.
Number cases tardiness, 16.
Average daily attendance, 81.
Number of boys in 8th grade, 6.
Number of girls in 8th grade, 13.
Total number in 8th grade, 19.
Average age of those in 8th grade,

14 2 years.
Those who were not absent during the

mouth are; OliB Sely, Ida Krueger,
Delia Fenton, Frank Tatch, Carl Mack,
Otto Krueger, Lizzie Fenton, Hazel
Howard. Willie Howard, Walter Krue-gr- ,

Clara Smith, Louis Wilkinson,
James Hampton, Ora Lee, Grace Patch,
Horace Patch, Annie Krueger, Hattie
Mayer, Edger smith, Volna White,
Eddie Krueger, Niola Grlbble.

A, T. Winches, Prin.

Easter Day at the Congregational
Church.

The 8eryices commenced with the
Easter Bermon at 7 a. m. The attend-
ance at this early sorvlce wag not large
sMU it indicated that a numbers was
willing to go to a church service without
their breakfast,

At 10 :30 the auditoritm wag well filled
Before the introductory services were
completed every seat was occupied and
the gallery was opened for the late
comers. The muBio was most excellent.
Mrs Kate Ward Pope sang in a most im-

pressive manner Loud's, "The Risen
King." Twenty new members were re-

ceived and the Lord's Supper was com-

memorated. The eve- lug Bervice was
devoted to -- raise. The choir rendered
a number of anthems. Miss Anna
Engliah'a violin solo the "Holy City"
was enjoyed, and sIbo the solos of Mrs.
W. B. Wlgains and Miss Maysie Foster
were most hithly enjoyed. While

eeems to be out of place in a
church, yet it would have bjen the
moBt natural thing alter the morning
and evening solos.

The members of this church are high-
ly delighted at their success in having
the auditorium and hall of the chuich
beautified. About $323 was spent for
the work done; and the entire amount
has been ruised and seemed by the
Saturday club.

When it is lemembcred that this
church completed the payment of an
old harassing debt last October, and now
hag succeeded in making a most delight-
ful place for the worship of its members
and friends. The church now has the
Uig.iat number of resident members in
itsi hltt ry. The presnt pastor, E. 8.
Bo'lingr lias but recently commenced
his fifth yerr of service with the church.

Easter at Presbyttrlxn Chinch.

The mail carrier who carries the mail
from Portland to post offices along Eatrle
Creek, was held up and rob nod VS ednes-da- y

afternoon. Tbe mail carrier left
Eagle Creek for Highland and had only
proceeded a short distance w hen a man
stepped from the roadside, drew a revol-

ver and commanded him to throw up
hie hands. The robber then went
through the mail and extracted a

registered letter. He then orden d the
carrier to proceed. The mail bag was
open by cutting it with a knife.

Dr. 0. B. Smith, of Eale Creek,
telephoned tt e news to Sheriff Shaver
at once.

The same man was at Currinsville
Wednesday morning and presented a
cheek at Ely's store on C. W. Bater &

Co., Pqrtland bankers, but the store de-

clined to ca' h the check. The mall car-

rier secured a good description of the
robber, and describes him as being a
heavy set man, wearing: a heavy growth
of beard on his face and weighing about
175 pounds.

A pott office inspector arrived in Ore-

gon City Thursday morning on his way
to Eagle Creek, to make an investigation
into tbe nifiir. In the meantime the
officers of this place are keeping a eliarp
lookout for the robber.

The robbina of a mail carrier is a very

serious offense and should tbe man be

caught there ia no doubt but he will have

to serve a number years in a United
state prison.

Tom the Chinaman Qets Twenty Votes

Mkadowbrook, April 9, 1903. Ed.
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One of the best vaudeville perform-

ances ever seen in Oregon City will

make two nights' 6tand here next week,

Monday and Tuesday evening, when the
Weeton and Herbert show will make its
appearance. This seaBon the show is

larger and greater than ever. Mr. Wes-

ton has secured everal performers o

note from the East, prominent among

them being Hugh J. Emraett, the cele-

brated ventrlioquial comedian, who is

known to be one of the most versatile

entertainers on the American stage. The

four Bragdons are also new arrivals in

Report of school district No. 18, Clack-auia- s

county, Oregon, for the month
ending April 11th :

Number of pitpilB enrolled, 26.
Number of days taught, 20.
Number of days attendance 457.
Number of days absent, 95.
Number of times tartly, 3.
Average daily attendance, 23.
The following pupils were neither ab.

sent nor tardy: Fred and Mary Mokan,
Roy Thomas, Eddie Sumraerfield, Willie

thia country, and their act is a scream-

ing hit from start to finish. As an evi-

dence that the show is a good one !

need only be said that they come here

after playing a week's engagement at
tee Marquam Grand, Portland.

An entertainment will be given at tbe
Mount Tleasant school house on Satur-

day evening for the benefit of the side

walk fund. 'A Suit of Livery" will be

presented besides a good musical and

literary program will be rendered.

Eight Hour Scale Adopted.

A Brush Free
Now is the time te paint and renovate as

boiled oil and pure white lead is lower than it
has been for years.

We are selling the pure prepared paint
loc a gallon les3 than Portland prices. Enam-

els, varnishes, alabastine at special prices, A
good Brush Free with every complete paint
Bill.

Coukikb: Last week I was In Oregon
Cityjand paid my subscription to the
OouittKR and you cave me enclosed card

and said I could cast twenty votes for

popular laboring man in Clackamas
county. In the morning watch Cole s

corner between the hours of five and six

and Annie Pringer and Dora Lucus.
Edmond Snypkr, Tsacher.

Thre was a social gathering at tbe
home of U. Had Perry Tuesday evening,
April 14. Ttie evening wag pleasantly
passed in playing games, after which
a nice lunch was spread at twelve, and
after a few more games the company
dispersed Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. VinyarJ, the Misses Zura and
Myrtle Stalnaker, Cora and Abie Arm-
strong, Messrs. John Stnlnaker, John
Freed, Chas, Roth, Ray Yinyard and
Sam

when Tom holds the keys to Cole's re-

freshment house. Tom's it.

Easter services at the Presbyterian
chuich were celebratedin a fitting man-

ner last Sunday. The pastor, Rev.
Frank Mixsell, delivered a short sermon
in the morning, after which uiulc and
xercises were well rendered by the

children of the (Sunday school. Quar-

terly Communion was also observed.

In the evening there was a sermon by
the pastor and api ropriate Easter inuio
by the choir. The church will hold a lair
on the 0th of May, and a large number
of useful articles will b' of.

Services at the Rapt tit Church.

Local Union No. 482, Brotherhood of

Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers
of America, of this city, wish to inform

the people, through tke medium of this
and other papers, that tbey have in-

stituted the eight hour system and that
hereafter eight hours will constitute a

day's work, with the tame rate oi wages
as before viz $3.00; bame to take effect
immediately.

S. 8. Walker, president.
Chas. Schram, secretary.

Macksburo, Ore., April 14, 1903.
Di9d,on ipnl 14, at 11 a. m., George

Heine. The remains will be laid to rest
in the Zion cemetery near Canby, on
the Itith. He had been opjrated on the
night before for appendicitis. Deceased
was nearly 15 years old and Raves two
brothers one sister and other relatives
besides a host of friends to tnoui n his
untimely demise.

Hector.

CHARMAN & CO.,
THE CUT-PRIC- E PAINT DRUGGISTS

The west side motor line will be put
in tirst-claf- ls condition during the sum-
mer. The old ties will le replaced ly
new ones, which have already been
hauled, and gravel will be hauled to
ballast the road-be- d.

Oi next Sunday morning at tbe Bap-- Call and inspect our trimmed bats.
Prices moderate, Miss Goldsmith.tl C i:' v J. H. Heavens will do


